Experimental studies on immune-complex in situ type glomerulonephritis in rabbits treated with mai-luo-tong and natural indigo.
By injection of C-BSA, immune-complex in situ type glomerulonephritis was duplicated in rabbits and treated with Mai-Luo-Tong and natural Indigo. The results showed that proteinuria in the treated groups M and Q was decreased. The difference between group M and control group is statistically significant (P < 0.05). Under light and electron microscope, although glomerular basement membrane was irregularly thickened and subepithelial dense electron deposited in the treated group, but microthrombus, erythrocytes and platelets aggregation and leukocytes impaction were not seen within glomerular capillaries. Also in groups C, Q, M, mesenteric cell count was 99.40 +/- 18.53, 92.87 +/- 17.89, 66.55 +/- 7.75 respectively, the M. Q groups are compared with group C, the result is of statistical significance (P < 0.05) and there is no apparent glomerular fibrosis in the treated groups.